WE ARE NOW OFFERING
MARTIAL ARTS THEMED
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
We want kids to have a great time on
their special day. So we fill our parties
with HIGH energy and LOTS OF

FUN!!!
Parties are designed for ages 3 years
and older. Each party is structured for 1
hour and 30 minutes. The first hour is
action packed fun with one of our
instructors leading the guests through a
variety of skill station, fun drills, and
games. The remaining 30 minutes is
set aside for food, cake, and GIFTS!
Should you have any special needs or
requests, please notify us during your
booking. We strive to make this a
special experience for your birthday
boy/girl and encourage suggestions or
requests to help make it a memorable
event for all of your guests.

What’s Included in a Party
Birthday guest of honor is the official
Assistant Instructor
Martial Arts Birthday Decor
Martial Arts lesson and games
Decorated table for cake, food, gifts, etc.
Plates, cups, napkins, spoons, forks, and
serving utensils
Samurai Sword for the Birthday Guest of
Honor to (with the help of the lead
instructor) to cut the Birthday cake
T-Shirt for the Birthday Guest of Honor
All Clean Up

You May Bring to the Party:
Treat Bags
Drinks

48 W. Foster
Maineville Rd.

Maineville, OH 45039
Phone: (513) 774‐0500

Cake
Food
Additional Decorations (balloons)

Keepkicking2.com
hillsmartialarts@zoomtown.com

Also like us on facebook!

Skills and Drills
Available in a Party
*Helicopter

Spikey balls balancing act
For an upgraded birthday
experience, make them a
BIRTHDAY NINJA for the day.
Guests will learn ninja skills that
include:
Throwing origami paper ninja stars
Becoming Nunchakus Masters
using our foam covered practice
nunchakus
As a take home gift for each guest,
they get to keep the nunchakus to
fine tune their new found NINJA
skills at home
Cost of the NINJA Party is $225.00
for up to 12 guests. Each additional
guest adds $10.00 to the price.

Tuck and Roll
Jump and army crawl
*Pinball
*Relay races
Fishing for bottles
Crazy Samurai
Jumping through hoops
*Capture the flag
*Whack A Blackbelt
Kick the Stick
You may select two of the games
highlighted with the *, and five from
the remaining activities to fill your party
with a variety of skills that will keep
your guests engaged and enjoying the
party. If you would like to substitute
any of these with your own ideas,
please mention at booking.

A standard party that includes all of
the decorations, paper products,
utensils, staff, clean-up, and the
birthday guest of honor’s treats is
$150.00 for up to 12 guests. Each
additional guest is $5.00.
To book a party, please call (513) 7740500, message us on Facebook, or
email us at
hillsmartialarts@zoomtown.com.
There is a $25.00 non-refundable
deposit due at the time of booking for
all parties (standard as well as Ninja)
to reserve your spot. This amount is
credited toward the price of your party.
Please submit any special requests at
that time to make the most of this
special occasion.

